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Not many months ago Dr. J W

Harrington purchased a lot from
Mr. J C Wadsworlh at the addi

White Man and Negro Tried Both Bad

Characters.
Esquire C A Pitts' time was

consumed this morning in the
trial ot Levi Honeycutt, a white
man for abandoning his wife
and failing to furnish an ade
quate supply of food and cloth
ing for his children, also in the
trial of John Dav'.s for breaking
into Mr. Lock Barnes residence
of No. 1 township.

Levi Honeycutt has been liv-
ing with his family at the Can-
non Mills for the last two years
up to Sept., 12th, but all that
time he was wanted in Stanly
county charged with an attempt
to rape a highly respected wo
man near Albemarle and a dili
gent search had been made for
him in this and other counties,
until on that stated day when he
was arrested in his home by
deputy sheriff. He was allowed
to go into the back room for
his hat and made his escape and
has beeu free until Thursday
evening when he was arrested
on the Jessie Misenheimerplaua-tio- n

on the warrant issued by
his wife. In dofault of a bond
he was sent to jail.

Last Friday while Mr. Lock
Barnes and his family wore here
atteding the circus, John Davis,
a negro censidered a dangerous
character, broke into his resi
dence and stole a razor, 3 suits
of clothes, 2 shirts and a hat.
He was arrested Thursday night
by doputies Robinson and Peck
and in default of bond he was
also sent to jail. Daily of 11th.

One Man Tries to Rob a Train.
Between Columbia and Char-

leston on the Southern a robber
secured IjilO.OOO about 18 months
ago. On th 10th the trick was
tried again but the robber was
discovered between the smoker
and the express. With a re-

volver drawn on the train men
who had him at bay he stopped
the train and escaped.' Bartow
Warren came near conviction
for the former crime and the
train men recognised him as the
would-b- e robber.

Shamrock to Stay ou This Side.

New York, Oct. 8. It is set-
tled that the Shamrock II is to
stay in American waters this
winter and next summer she will
probably be seen in races on
Long Island sound and else-

where. Sir Thomas Lrpton said
today that the yacht would be
laid up at Erin Basin and not at
New London as originally in-

tended. The tall steel mast will
be taken out and all her other
spars taken on shore and stored
for the winter.

Most Loving Thing on Earth.

An angel was sent down from
heaven one day to bring back
the most beautiful thing on
earth. He hunted long and
carefully, saw abed of full blown
American Beauty roses, lovely
beyond compare, and he gath-
ered an armfull and started to
return to his home above.

As he soared into the a'r he
saw a baby's smile, and, filled
by rapturous admiration at the
sight, returned to take it, too.
By its side he discovered a
mother's love, and with all three
in his arms, he mounted to the
place beyond the skies.

Just outside the pearly gates
the spirit paused for a moment
and, lo! the roses had withered
and were dead, tho baby's smile
had vanished, but, strong and
faithful and serenely beautiful
as ever, the mother's love re
mained; and he cast the others
aside and took this and laid it at
the feet of his Master as the
most lovely and lasting thing on
earth. Sam Jor.es.

A FilyhlfHl Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald
Oat or Bruise. Bncklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it, Cares Old Soresl
Feyer Sores, Ulcere, Boils Corns, al,
Skin Eruptions. Best File cure on eHrtb
Only Mo a box. Cure guaranteed. Bold
by P li Fetzer. DniKKist.

Two I'each Crcps Thi year.

Mr. DH Wilkinson, of Glass,
brought us samples Thursday of
fruit from his many crop peach
!roe. Tho tree bore only two
crops this year but the first crop
was finer than usual. It will be
remembered by Standard readers
that the tree bore three crops
last year.

Hettr (! on Yet a Wumun

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest
woman in America, is tenderly
nursing her stricken husband, it

appears, at his summer home in

Bellows Falls, Vt. The two have
not always lived in harmony, we

believe, but now that Mr. Green
is ill, and 'there is need of wo

man's care,"' his wife is all devo
tion to htm. Soihe pursuit of

More Men Thau Women-Col- ors and

Nationalities.
Washington, Oct. 11. The

Census Bureau today issued a
bulletin showing the population
of the United States by sex; gen
eral nativity and color for 1900

The total population is 39,059,

242 males and 37,244,145 females.
The native element numbered

65,843,302 and foreign born 10,- -

460,085.

Of the colored population there
was a total of 9,312,585 divided
as follows: Negro, 8,840,789;

Chinese, 119,050; Japanese, 85,

986; Indians, taxed 137,242; un
taxed, 129,518.

There has been practically no
change in proportion of sex since
1890.

The foreign born element has
increased since 1890 only 12.4

per cent, of its former number
as against 22.5 percent, in native
torn.

There has been a slight de
crease during the past tea years
of persons of negro descent, tho
proportion now boing 11 6 per
cent.

In 1890 it was 11.9 per cent.
Chinese show loss, Indians have
decreased 2.5 per cent.

She Was the Hit of the ( on Tuition.

We are pleased to learn that
nine miss j una uarrow was
the hit of the convention of tho
Daughters of the Confederacy at
Charlotte. She was led by Mrs.
Overman and introduced to the
audience with a sketch of the
John Phifer Young Chapter
Children of the Confederacy
which she represented and
whoso report she then read with
clear deliberateuess that caught
the audience. The applause
was so spontaneous that but for
an unusual amount ol nerve sne
possesses she would have been
embarassed. At the close of the
report she was personally intro
duced to Mrs. Jackson, Mrs,

Vance and other noted charac-
ters, manifesting a clear concep
tion of that which rendered these
ladies so famous.

The body with a rising unani-

mous vote accepted her report
and manifested its delight at her
achievment.

Concord has a Balntree.

There is a species of tree
known to science as the rain-tre- e

It is indiginous to the tropical
regions of America and has been
found to be a desirable tree for
shade in barren
soils as in India. It is essen-

tially different from our elm but
it seems the latter sometimos
takes its habits. We have a
raiutree in our midst. If the
pedestrian will observe closely
tho elm tree on the side
walk immediately in front of the
main entrance to Mr. J W Can-

non's residence he will see that
there is a sprinkling on the ce-

ment walk." It may be felt on
the hands and probably seen by
the keener eyes. It is a real
rain-tree- . Whether it has lately
adopted this habit is not known
as it might have done the same
for its whole existence but the
opportunities to detect it were
not so good as 'hat of the cement
sidewalk.

Olden Time One Cent.

Esq. D W Honeycutt, of No. 7

township, was in our office today
(Saturday) on pleasant business
and showed us a copper
coin bearing date of 1798. This
gets back to the days of small
things in Uncle Sam's domain,
as at that period we used largely
the Spanish coin.

By the way, Mr. Honeycutt is
now well into his 81st year and
by his appor. ranee promises to
reach the Doiut of a con tenariuii

Foil.
The day was replete with exer

cises that filled the hearts with
Southern pride.

MISS STONE IS GREAT DANGER.

Pursuit Abandoned Through Fear of
Injury to Her.

The following dispatches give
the drift of the situation with re
gard to Miss Stone with intima-

tion that the worst is withheld.
London, Oct. 12. "The United

States legation here," says a dis-

patch from Constantinople to

The Daily Telegram, "has re
ceived information which it with
holds of some expected develop
ments in the Stone affair. On

Tuesday it was supposed an at
tempt would be made to capture
the bandits, but nothing has
beeu heard since Monday, when

Mr. Haskell reached Samakoff.

lie is not provided with funds
but has been empowered to ar
range the lowest terms.

"The attemptSito capture the
band have made the brigands shy

of future traps, thus rendering
negotiations difficult. Such tac
tics are severely criticised hero.

The brigands may in revenge
kill their captive. Moreover,

the fact that no monev was pro-puc- ed

on the first demand may

cause the brigands to multilate
Miss Stone as a warning."

Constantinople, Oct. 11. In

compliance with a request from

Washington the search by Otto-

man troops for the abductors ol

Miss Stone, the American mis-

sionary, has been abandoned
it- being feared that the brigands
would kill her should they be

closely pursued.
Arrangements are now being

made to pay the ransom de-

manded.
Boston, Mass. Oct. 11. The

misunderstanding existing in

various parts of the country as

indicated, especially in private
advices received here as to the
progress of the fund to ransom

Miss Stone, the missionary, is

considered to be of sufficient rea-

son for the issuance of another
appeal for funds by the clerymen

who signed the first one. The
idea is to impress upon the peo-

ple of America the dangei which

still threatens Miss Stone. The
appeal says: "Private advices

received were to the effect that
it was absolutely necessary to
raise the full amount at once.

The story of a respite
is absolutely discredited in the
best informed circlos."

Washington, Oct. 11 The
State Department has hoard

again by cable from Unitod

States Consul General Dickin-

son, and Secretary-o- f Legation

Spencer Eddy, touching the
progress of the negotiations
looking to the jrolease of Miss
Stone. Nono of the details wes
made publn, however, and all
that could bo gathered as to the
status of tho case is that the con-

ditions are by no means as reas
suring as were expected yester
day.

Write this ltown

iu tho book or memory: theke
IS NO SUCH THING AS A HARM-

LESS cough. Every cough is
a warning of a confidence that
goes from bad to worse unless it
is remedied r ght away. Opium-lade- n

medicine is a delusion.
Allen's Lung Balsim cures the
worst of colds. It clears the
bronchial passages, so that the
lun sget plenty of air. Why
not get a bottle today f

Honliers hi Rowan.

The Salisbury Suu s.iys Mr.
John Waiton was hald up be
tween Salisbury and Woodside
Wednesday afternoon the ninth
by ;wo men who seemed to be
peddlers. They drew pistols and
demanded his money. He had
but 25 cents, which he parted
with under such persuasion,
when the villains made good
their escape

"Every time a wise man ei.
counters an obstacle he piakes a
stopping stone of it."

Situations Secured.
for imtiluntcf u rulnt.n mfnmlrd. Write

W'ji it once lor lutaloirue unit .t'CMnl ulfrri.

I 4 IIIHUUVJ tl.c$s;aII loulltllla, K. ajontgoimmr, Ala. I

1 V. Houatofi, Te. Columbua. G.
Richmond, Vs. Birmingham, Ala. Iickaoiwllla, Fit I

A Machine That li Rerolutloulzlnic the

Methods ol Harvesting the Corn Crop.

The corn shreddar is a new
thing in this section of the coun
try and is arousing almost as
much interest among the farmers
as did the appearance of the pro- -

ambulating thresher, some years
ago. Two of those shredders are
being operated in Mecklenburg
county, one by Mr. Kobert Wal
lace, of Eastfield, and the other
by Mr. Oscar Hunter, of Sharon.
The shredders are run by steam
power and are moved from farm
to farm, like wheat threshers.
Mr. Wallace's shredder is now
at work on the farm of Mr. John
Sims, about three miles north of
the city, and its operations are
being watched with much in-

terest by the neighboring farm-
ers.

The introduction of the shred-
der marks a new era iu agricul-
tural operations in Mecklenburg.
Tho shredder takes the corn as
it was cut from the field, shucks
the ear and by means of a belt
elevator sends the grain to the
bins. The stalks, shucks and
fodder are cut to shreds and by
means of another elevator are
couveyed to the barn loft. The
farmers who have had their corn
crop handled by tho shredder
are delighted with the result.

"""f ,TT.VT same time stored
away, saving a great deal of la-

bor, time and expense in the
handling. The appearance of
the shredder on the Mecklen
burg farms means the passing
of the old system of harvesting
tho corn crop.

- . .
Dentil of a Child.

The little 3 year old child cf
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of South
Carolina, died Wednesday after
noon at the home of its graud-parents- .

Mr. and Mrs. T J Shinn
of No. 10 township. Tho re
mains were lai 1 to rest at 4

o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon
in St. Martin's cemetery.

Two Serious Accidents Yesterday at

Greensboro.
Grceni-boro- . Oct. 10 Only one

accident marred the pleasure
of tho day at the fair grounds.
The trick bicycle rider, while
preparing to ride down a stair-
way, fell from his wheel, struck
the stairway and fell to the
ground. Ho is probably fatally
injured.

Sam Harvey, a cigarmaker of
this city, stepped in front of a
shifting engine on the track of
the Southern railway here today
and was instantly killed. He
was intoxicated and had been
taken oil tho track once. Har-vo- y

was about 35 years old and
was unmarried.

Mr. Jasper Robinson Head.

Mr. Jasper Robinson died
Wednesday night at 9 p. m. of
paralysis at the home of his
brother who lives at Gibson's
Mill. He was 54 years old and
unmarried. Tho remt.ins were
laid to rest in the city cemetery
at 4 p. m. this evening.

The Heart Never (.rows Old.

A Charlotte resident and a
man aged 70 (there are no wo-
men in town so old) declare that
the yellow back novel is his one
source of joy. He says he loves
to read genuine love stories
and that he always cries over
them. Charlotte News.

Thol'oliey Was Sot lad,
Ooldsboro, N. C, Oct. 8.- -

Special. At tho continued solic-
itation of Mr. Thomas McGee
the heirs of tho late N U Gurley
finally produced a policy on his
life for $1, 000, which.proved to be
worth far more than its weight
in gold. In fact, it is worth its
faco value in gold. Mr. McGee
recollected having insured the
lifo of Mr. Gurley for $1,000 in
tho year 1802, and he also, knew
that Mr. Gurley paid the pre-
miums on that policy for some
six or seven years, and thought
po.sibly that the extended fea-
ture would cover the period of
h's death. When the agent men
tionod tho matter to the heirs
they were utterly indifferent and
said that the policy was worth-loss- ,

but finally, after being im-

portuned to do so, they brought
tho policy to Mr. McGee for in-

spection, and he made tho d's-cover- y

that puts the heirs of Mr.
Gurley iu possession of $1,00 'D
ash, something they nevei

dreamed of. The time of the ex
tended insurance was for five-year-

and one hundred and thirty
days, while tho death of Mr.
Gurley occurred in a little le.--s

than f'pur years from the pay-
ment of the last premium. It
might pay other families to look
over papers of deceased rela
tives. There may bo money in
them.

Strict on I'lvorcenienr

The Episcopal Com ention in
San Francisco ou W ednesday
passed in tho house of Bishops
by a vote of 37 to 'J I a very pro-
nounced measure ou marriage
It forbids the marriage of a di
Vorced party even though it be
the victim of infidelity. The
matter must pass the house of
deputies, however, to be con-
curred in.

Thursdays Session-M- rs. Allison's Re

port Days to Hentow Crosses nf Honor.

The North Carolina DivisiOD

Daughters of the Confederacy
spent its second business day
Thursday. Among the matters
of interest noted in the Charlotte
Observer we clip the following
items:

"Mrs. J P Ailison, of Concord,
chairman of the Jefferson Davis
monument committee, made a re
port saying that she had on hand
collected this year, $172; tnat
North Carolina stood fourth iu
the list of States that have con-

tributed to this fund, having
seat to the fund the sum of
186.85 not including the $472.

Mrs. Garland Jones, chairman
:f the Arlington dead committee,
reported that now each state
will be at liberty to claim its own
dead from the Arlington cemo-t)ry- ,

at Washington.
The dates selected for giving

the crosses of honor are as fol-
lows:

July 21st, the date Col. Fishor
fell at Manassas; Sept. 17th, the
date that General Branch was
killed at Antietam; October 19th.
the battle at Cedar Creek, Vir-
ginia, where General Kamseur
was killed."
' The general department in

adopting the crosses of honor
specified memorial day and the
birthdays of President Davis and
Gen. Lee but left the divisions
to adopt such days in addittion
as tht y might elect and the above
days are added by the division.

Mrs. Vance suggested the idea
of getting uppamphlotseoncern- -

ing sketches of Aorta. Carolina
generals andother stat istical mat
ters of which the state should be
proud but which lie so much un-
noticed and unappreciated. It
was well received.

Tho convention finished its
work today.

When you cannot sleep for
coughing, it is hardly nocessary
that any one should tell you that
you need a few dosos of Cham-
berlain's Coujji Remedy to allay
tho irritation of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It is good.
Try it. For sale by M L Marsh.

journalist Does West.

Mr. Will Aikin, brother-in-la-

to Mr. P L Saunders, who was
long connected with tho Ashe-vill-

Citizen but recently with
the Raleigh Post, goes to Helena,
Montana, to devote histaleuts to
journalism in the far Wost.

When you have no appetite,
do not relish your food and feel
dull alter eating you may know
that you need a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ples free at Marsh's drug store.

Was It (.hinders?

The Yorkeville Enquirer of
Saturday states that at least two
horses that were supposed to be
diseased with glanders during
the summer have recovered and
are now sound. Tho people of
the Tirzah section now have
their doubts as to whether tht re
has been any glanders in that sec
tion or if there has these cases
have recovered which is gener-
ally supposed to be an impossi-
bility. If such doubts have
arisen there will be likely to be
some unpleasant feelings in the
neighborhood where several
horses were condemned and shot
and there is probability of some
legal proceedings. Gastonia
News.

A Monster 1), vll Hhii
Di'htroyin)? its victim in a type of

Constipation. The power of this murder
one malady is felt on organs and nerves,
muscles ami brum There's no hoaltb
till it's ovoroomeft. But Dr. KinesNew
Life Pills are a safe and oertuiu cure.
Best In the world for Stomach, Liver,
Kidney, and Bowels. Only 25 conts at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

Is It a Toad?

Mr. A M Uurlocker caught a
curiosity on tho street 'vhich
seems to us something like the
Texas horned toad though it does
not go with a hop and it has a
tail.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
never disappoint. They are safe,
prompt, gentle, effectivo in re-
moving all impurities from the
liver and bowels. Small ami
easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Gibson Drug Store.

ItiiiiR Buck That l.nulorn.
Mr. Haas, tho boss man of the

cement gang, says lie is minus a
good lantern this morning that
he left to prevent tho noclurnal
way farer from making his mark-i- n

the world and of leaving his
fooiprmtson the sands.-o-f lime.
It was his favorite l imp which
he lights in day timo when look-
ing closely fjr an honest man
and lie thinks the pilfering an
utter desecration.

Lewis Ociiorman, Goshen,
Iud: "DeWitt's Little Early
tisers never bend me double like

oilier pills, lut do their worn
thoroughly and mako me feel
like a boy." Certain thorough,
gentle. Gibt-o- Drug Store.

Meeting InChiirtlte Wednesday Por
traits f Scnutor Vhiico and Col Fish-

er Presented for Confederate Museum.

The fifth annual convention ol
the North Carolina division
Daughters of the Confederacy
was called to ordor Wednesday
in the auditorium of the Presby
tenan College iu Charlotte by
Mrs. "StouewaU" Jackson.
After the opening prayer by the
Rev. O T Thompson, chaplain
of the Mecklenburg U. C. V's,
the whole audience saug Dixie
which always thrills a southern
group

Miss Julia Alexander who
made a neat welcome address
closing as follows :

"And now iu the nam ) of our
honored president, Mrs. Stone-
wall Jacksou, iu the name of the
StonewaU Jackson, Chapter U;
D. C, and of the Mecklenburg
Camp of Cahfederate Voterans,
I I id you" welcome. To Char-
lotte and to Mecklenburg, to our
hearts and homes, we gladly
wolcomo you. May the days
spent in our midst be the means
of uniting us more closely in the
work which is so dear to us, and
may the names and brave deeds
of our Southern soldiers be kept
in perpetual remembrance.' "

Mrs. W II Overman of Salis-our- y

said in response : "Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy; Noble

Womanhood of Charlotte;
Daughters of the Stonewall
Jackson Chapter : .

"Today we stand on the mount
of beatitudes, guests of Char-
lotte, Queen City of North Caro-
lina,, and one of the progressive
towns of our fair South land;
noted for its culture, refinement,
wealth and Christian charity;
guests of Hie Stonewall Jackson
Chapter Daughters of the Con-
federacy, of Mrs. Jackson, your
president, and companion of him
who was the stonewall of the
Confederacy."

She then eulogized Geneials
Jackson and Jiarringer whose
consorts formed links of the past,
with the present and said in
closing :

"Tender and true momorios
are with us. We thank the
Stonewall Jacksou Chapter for
this gracious invitation 10 oe us
guests, and with grateful hearts
for their courtesy wo pray that
good may come to our divisiou
and evory chapter bo blessed by
this reunion of social mingling,
of 'hearts and hands' and unitod
interests."

Mr. Doriteo then sang "The
Southern Girl."

At this stage Mrs. Vance ac-

companied by her graud daugh-
ter Miss Florence Martin ar-

rived and were couductod to the
stage amid cheers.

Mrs. Overman who presided
intro u ;ed them to the audience.

The convention fhen went into
Jhe business of lm- - session. On
roll call it was found that L'S of
the 33 chapters iu the state were
represented.

Mrs. Armstead Jones' histori
cal repo t was read.ly Mif.
Josephus Daniels of Raleigh iu i

the absence of Mrs Jones.
The recording secretary's rt

showed eight new chapters
and one child s chapter orgat-ize- d

within the last yeai.
Mrs. Wm M Koboins presented

a gavel from the Gettyburg bat-
tle ground.

The delegates reports were
read which-wer- indicative of

. life and progress in the cause. '

Mrs. J M Tiernau, nee Miss
Frances Fisher, arrived and was
accorded au ovation.

The evening session was prob-
ably the most delightful period.
It was the occasion of the pre-
sentation of the portraits of Zeb-ulo-

H Vance and Col. Charles
Fisher to this division to be
placed in the Confederate mu
seum at Richmond.

Mifs liessie Henderson whs
commisioned by the Vance Poi
trait Committee to present the
portrait which sho did in beauti-
ful terms. The painting is by
Mr .Tuques Martin and was un-

veiled by Miss Florence Martin,
the grand daughter of the dis-

tinguished subject.
Mrs. W S Parker made Clio re

ception speech in which she
touched upon the great war gov-
ernor's record.

lion Jno. S Henderson, com-

missioned by the Salisbury Chap
ter of the Southern Cross G il
dren of the Confederacy, pre-
sented the portrait of Col. Fish-
er. He delivered a well prepared
and somewhat lengthy review of
the subject which will appear in
next Sunday's Charlotte Obser-
ver.

At 1 he conclusion of his speech
little Misses Kathleen Kluttzand
Janet Crump, of Salis1 ury, un-

veiled the portrait.
Mrs. Parker received the por-

trait in a most eloquent speech.
Mrs. Margaret Arthur Call, ol

Washington, N. C, read an orig-
inal poem which was greeted
with outbursts of applause.

Mrs. Walter Grimes, of Grimes-land- ,

sang "The Conquered Hun

ner" and Miss Julia Jackson
Christian,- grand-daughte- r of
Mrs1. Jackson recited "The S won)
of Lee" and Miss Laura Watkins
recited "iSionewall Jackson's
Way".

Miss Josie Benson, of Char
ott, rendered a violiu solo with

Miss Stone a I'risoner on a Moiiiiliiln
and Troops Moving to Her Hccne.
Constantinople, Oct. 10. The

surrounding movement of Turk
ish and Bulgar'au troops on tht
mountain Gueltop, ontheTurko-
Bulgarian frontier near Dubnitz
has commenced. Tho presence
o! Miss Stone and the bandits on
the mountaiu is confirmed. Tht
inhabitants of Duhnitza are sup
plying the outlaws with food.

London, Oct. 11. The Con
stantinople correspoudentof The
Times, wiring yesterday (Thurs
day) says: "Tho United States
legation here confidently ex-

pects to receive news of Miss
Stone tonight.

Mrs. David Klsr Dead.

Mrs. David Kiser died at her
lome in No. 8 township 'rid ay
it the a'e of 00 voars
.aves a husband who can illy
pare her, being childless them

selves and he having lo.-t-an arm
n the civil war.
The remains were buried to

day (Saturday) at Salem M. K.

church iu Stanly county.

C M Phelps, Forestdale, Vt.,
says his cm id was completely
cured of a bad case of eczema by
ho use of JJeVV it t s Witch Lhuu

Salve. Beware of all counter
feits. It relieves piles,

Uioson Drug btore.

Trotted for Charity.

Cresceus trotted for the bene-

fit of charitable institutions in

the city of Toledo, Ohio, on the
11th and beat his own record.
He came down to a mile in 2.J

minutes and made $18,000 for
the cause.

Wanted 8everal persons of charac-
ter and pood reputation in each state
(one in tliis county requiii .1 to repro-Mi.- t

uii-- ailve:-- t :f3 ot. e.stiilhsbfl
Wealthy busiuess Ik.Hihj !M'ini 'luiu-oiii- l

bbtiuliuK. Kularary vlS-V- weekly
Wil li expenses ftdih i ieiinl, all payable in
cash each Wednesday direct 1 oiu head
olUces. Horse and can iae furnished,
when necessary. Kufereuoes. Knelose
si Blivmpeil euvpl- pu. Man-
ager, 31U Caxton Building;, Chicago,

A Kansas Hank itubbed.

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 11. News

which reached here today told of
the robbery of ho bank atNarka,
Kan., 40 miles southwest, some
time last night. Export safe
blowers used dynamite on the
steel safe and secured about

15,000 in cash. Later the re-

ports are that the bloodhounds
have the trail of the cracksmen
and are far out in the country
with a large posse in pursuit.

I am SatisBed that TEETHIN A
(Tccthinc Powder) have saved move
children than all the doctors put to-

gether- I have recommended TEETH-IN-

when the doctors eave up the child.
and it oured at once.

Loi'IB V WAIUEI', Ph. O ,
Druggist, St. Louis, Mo.

Husband and Wife's Fatal l'lajr.

While iu a playful scuffle Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ileising fell
from a third story porch of their
residence in St. Louis Monday
and both wore probably fatally
injured. A wooden railing which
girds tho porch broke, precipi-
tating them to the ground forty
feet below. Reising's skull was
fractured and Mrs. Reising re
ceived internal injuries, and
shows symptoms of concussion
of the brain. Daily Record.

"I had loug suffered from in
digestion," writes G A LcDeis,
Cedar City, Mo. "Like others i
tried many preparations but
never found anything that did
me good until I took Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure. One bottle cured
me. A friend who had sulTeroJ
similarly I put on the use of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gain
ing fast and will soon bo able to
work. Before he used Kodol
Cyspepsia Cure indigestion had
made him a total wreck. (Jibson
Drug Store.

Athens, Greece, has a weekly
newspaper written entirely in
verse, even to tho advertise
ments. Ex.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat

a
This preparation contain all of the
dipestants and digests all kind!) ot
food. itiflvesliiMtaut reiierauu never
faiUitorure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
Btomaeliscan take it. Ily its use many
thousands of dyspeptics luive been
cured niter everything else l ined it
prevents formation of nuson thetom-ach- ,

relieving all distressafter eating.
Uiutlug unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good

Pr.'pHrwlonlyfoy E. O. DeWitta Co , i 'hlc:ii?o,
llio 1. bottle coululna 2H tluu-- the H!:. suu.

tion and now a rich gold vein has
been discovered on the property.

The famous Montgomery gold
mine is near this property and
which is now owned principally
y United States Senator Clark.

This mine was worked several
years on a paying basis while
the mine was near tho surface
but on account of the dip it took
work was discontinued and it is
believed that the ore that has
been discovered on Dr. Uarring- -

on's property in thelonjr souerht
for outcrop of tho vein that was
worked in the Montgomery
mine.

W T Wesson. Gholsonville.
7a , druggist, writes- - "Your
Jr;e Minute Cough Cure gives
oerfect satisfaction. My custo-a.ir- s

say it is the best remedy
i'or coughs, colds, throat and
ipiif. "i.u t s. Gibson Drug
S'.O'-'j- . ...- -

'i ho Indian To; ntory produced
l,!i)0,127 to is ,.v -- oal in 1U00.
The output is ii.i each
year. Ex.

Do you su Jer from piles? If
so do trot turn to surgery for re-lie- f,

be Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
will act more quickly, surely and
sateiy, saving you the expense
and danger ol an operation.
Gibson Drug Store.

"What would you do if your
husband would join a club ?" "I
would buy one."

A now remedy for biliousnoss
is now ou suae at Marsh's drug
store, it is called Chamborlain's
Stomach and Liv.-- Tablets. It
gives quick relit:' i.nd will pre-
vent the attack if ;iven as soon
as the first indication of the dis-
ease appears. Price, 25 cents
per box. Samples free.

The largest theatre in the
world is the Theatre Francais,
Paris. It covers three acres of
ground. Ex.

Mothers everywhere praise
One Minute Cough Cure for the
sufferings it has rolieved and the
ives of their little ones it has

saved. Strikes at the root of
the trouble and draws out the

The children's favor-
ite Cough Curo. Gibson Drug
Store.

Mr. Roosevelt already
well of "his countrymen

for one thing especially he
sticks to his church, though in
Washington it is small and ob-
scure, tho Dutch Reformed.
Our Church Paper.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a
mere stimulant to tired nature.
It affords the stomach complete
and absolute rest by digosting
the food you eat. You don't
have to diet but can enjoy all the
good food you want. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure instantly re-
lieves that distressed foeling
after eating, giving you new life
and vigor Gibson Drug Store.

Coin erv: lie, the famous village
near the scene of the battles of
Hull Run, ii notgrowingrapidly.
In forty years only two new
houses have been erected. Ex.

CK.CaE3TE.TS ENGLISH

PCF.NYR0YAL PILLS

A V
rHinWf LllrflM. a'.lc rtnKillt ft

'.i ll I s :ic ttlUklDII in 11, , I anil
n. In, lie Imiki'M, w ith hi',,' nhlwiu.

; 1. no oi . K..ri tliingo-coo- - ,ilti- -
Kli.m. t.nf in.ltnlloiiM. Hi, il fir It i m,
r ,!,! I,., m Mliniijis l,,r arli.il,tr.,

,,..! "lu-ll- for l.f.,11.'," in ,(!( r,
.) in fail, lu.tfoo l'tiBUo,oiuft..-i- Bvld by
ill Ituk. l

CHICHESTER CIIKMICAL OO.
H:0 nttdlMon Ko,ur, IMIILA., PA.

VeiilloB tkl. pitpArw

NOTICE, LAN D HALE.

Tho undersigned eimimis.sioiier, Lav.
ilia heon duly iippuiiil.-i- in u Bpecinl
urooeodiuft enfitiml J F liost and wife
iiml otheru exmitte. liudinp in tho Su-
perior LVurt .f Cm mrriiH County, will

ut public ii'irtinn ut the court llOllKQ
door in Com-.'- !, X. ( ,m Monday, tho
lt!i d.iy of Ni-- hi , I'.ioi, the straw
bi'ih t!u- lir-;- t V.-:- ;:i j:i Haj, month,
tin- - f ')!..! t .";.- - ' . lmid Ritnate iu
Cab- " i t v

lt ' tho lauds of K li
Fihlui i! ii.i utliers; lL'finninn at
ahike, J li l'"un V oi.rnor, and runs 8. 20
W. crossing ppiiu' brunch 71 po. to a
ston ; then N. (W W, 2:) io. to a Btone;
then H. T'J W 58 po, to a pina knot on
To. WinocolVfl line: then with his line
S li) E. 100 po. to n stoui), K L Fisher's
corner; thou with his lino N. Ill K. ua
x, to a stone; then N'. 73 W. as po.
to the bt'sriiiniup, vontniuinK 41 acres,
mcire or less.

'iud. tat ailj lii.hisj the laiul" of Xoah
llliiek welder ud others. l!.'i;iiiiiiiir at

lu.bcrt corn-i- n

in id nun S. h.i V.. "I po. to a W, O ;
then S 111 W II'. p... to a sip; th n H
In W. 'il po. t a ul;i tin n N. 7'J 1 a
V. IIS po. to a tiini ; ih. ii N '.V V. (I!)

pu, to the li";'i iiiMi;4. , o .; li.iin.' about
.'luiie.--. iiiii'i i ure sold h r parti
tion.

Ti'rr.s of n, I,;,! oush mill t nir
ee ;;. iut, i m h r i:nn im on l.a an.Hi

aule ti i p. ml. bairn' due in itix
months. Title r, taiie'd till Im'un o i
paid in full. Anv l idl'r do,iuii' to
pi.y till Cash r.

Toil. H. pt lib. Ill i .

J L Q'l.v" ell, CbOuiiinmouvft

I

'

the dollar is not everything to It is intensely interesting to con-Mrs- .

Green, after all. .It is grati- - verse with bright minds of so
fying to be able to note the de- - many years of accumulated
velopmont. Daily Uecordr wisdom.


